RV 5.56
ṛṣi: śyāvāśva ātreya; devatā: marudgaṇa; chanda: bṛhatī, 3,7 satobṛhatī

A¶e/ zxR?Nt/m! Aa g/[m! ip/ò< é/Kmei-?r! A/iÃi->? ,

ivzae? A/* m/éta/m! Av? þye id/vz! ic?d! raec/nad! Aix? . 5-056-01

ywa? ic/n! mNy?se ù/da td! #n! me? jGmur! Aa/zs>? ,

ye te/ neid?ó</ hv?naNy! Aa/gm/n! tan! v?xR -I/ms<?†z> . 5-056-02

mI/¦!÷:m?tIv p&iw/vI pra?hta/ md?NTy! @Ty! A/Smd! Aa ,

\]ae/ n vae? mét>/ izmI?va/~ Amae? Ê/Øae gaEr! #?v -Im/yu> . 5-056-03
in ye ir/[NTy! Aaej?sa/ v&wa/ gavae/ n Ê/xuRr>? ,

AZma?n< ict! Sv/yRm! pvR?t< ig/irm! à Cya?vyiNt/ yam?i-> . 5-056-04
%t! it?ó nU/nm! @?;a</ StaemE>/ smu?i]tanam! ,

m/éta?m! pué/tm/m! ApU?Vy¡/ gva</ sgR?m! #v þye . 5-056-05
yu/'!GXv< ý! Aé?;I/ rwe? yu/'!GXv< rwe?;u rae/iht>? ,

yu/'!GXv< hrI? Aij/ra xu/ir vae¦!h?ve/ vih?óa xu/ir vae¦!h?ve . 5-056-06

%/t Sy va/Jy! Aé/;s! tu?iv/:vi[?r! #/h Sm? xaiy dzR/t> ,

ma vae/ yame?;u métz! ic/r< k?r/t! à t< rwe?;u caedt . 5-056-07
rw</ nu maé?t< v/y< ï?v/Syum! Aa ÷?vamhe ,

Aa yiSm?n! t/SwaE su/r[a?in/ ibæ?tI/ sca? m/éTsu? raed/sI . 5-056-08

t< v>/ zx¡? rwe/zu-<? Tve/;m! p?n/Syum! Aa ÷?ve ,

yiSm/n! suja?ta su/-ga? mhI/yte/ sca? m/éTsu? mI¦!÷/;I . 5-056-09

Analysis of RV 5.56

A¶e/ zxR?Nt/m! Aa g/[m! ip/ò< é/Kmei-?r! A/iÃi->? ,

ivzae? A/* m/éta/m! Av? þye id/vz! ic?d! raec/nad! Aix? . 5-056-01
ágne śárdhantam ā́ gaṇám piṣṭáṃ rukmébhir añjíbhiḥ
víśo adyá marútãm áva hvaye diváś cid rocanā́d ádhi 5.056.01
O Flame of will, today I call down even from the luminous world of heaven the
nations of the Thought-powers, the host that puts out its force, shape with
shining ornaments of golden light. (1)

Interpretation:
“O Agni, the powerful and daring army, shaped by the golden light, I call down
today, the peoples of Maruts from their Heaven and from above of the Svar
world!”
Vocabulary:
śardhat, mfn. (pr. p.) defiant , mocking , bold , daring RV.
piṣṭa mfn. ppp, fashioned , prepared , decorated RV. AV. VS.

ywa? ic/n! mNy?se ù/da td! #n! me? jGmur! Aa/zs>? ,

ye te/ neid?ó</ hv?naNy! Aa/gm/n! tan! v?xR -I/ms<?†z> . 5-056-02
yáthā cin mányase hr̥dā́ tád ín me jagmur āśásaḥ
yé te nédiṣṭhaṃ hávanāni āgáman tā́n vardha bhīmásaṃdr̥śaḥ 5.056.02
Even as thou conceivest aught in the heart, that so they express and to that they
move; they who come nearest to thy callings increase into a terrible beauty. (2)

Interpretation:
“And what you conceive in your heart that indeed they approach and express it.
These who came closest to your callings them you increase who resemble the
Terrible.”
The name bhīma is usually applied to Rudra in RV, so bhīmasaṃdṛśaḥ can be
translated also as ‘resembling Rudra’, or ‘equal to Rudra’ etc. Maruts are the
powers of Rudra. This idea that there is a divine presence in manifestation and
beyond sustaining all is later applied to Śiva. He is transcendental, who was
before the creation, and at the same time He is destroyer of evil.
Vocabulary:
bhīma, mfn. fearful, terrific, terrible, awful, formidable, tremendous RV. &c. &c.; N. of
Rudra-Śiva; of one of the 8 forms of Śiva Pur.; of one of the 11 Rudras Pur.
saṁdṛś, to look like , resemble , be similar or equal RV.

mI/¦!÷:m?tIv p&iw/vI pra?hta/ md?NTy! @Ty! A/Smd! Aa ,

\]ae/ n vae? mét>/ izmI?va/~ Amae? Ê/Øae gaEr! #?v -Im/yu> . 5-056-03
mīḷhúṣmatīva pr̥thivī́ párāhatā mádantī eti asmád ā́
ŕ̥kṣo ná vo marutaḥ śímīvām̐ ámo dudhró gaúr iva bhīmayúḥ 5.056.03
Our earth full of their bounty moves rejoicing in the impulse of their blows. O
Thought-powers, your force tears and cleaves asunder and it is hard to restrain
like a luminous bull seeking the Terrible. (3)

Interpretation:
“Your effective power is like a Bear, like a Bull seeking the Terrible, tearing and
piercing!
Under your supreme [heavenly] blows our Earth becomes bountiful and moves in
ecstasy towards (or from) us!”
Here is a new image of the Earth getting into the ecstatic state, madantī, under
their heavenly blows, parāhatā, and her response to us, people, eti asmad ā. It is
as if the Earth was activated for a spiritual journey, and under the heavenly
blows of Maruts becomes ready to cooperate with men. (The Mother speaks
about Nature, Prakṛti, deciding to cooperate with her in the spiritual endeavor of
men).
Vocabulary:
mīḻhuṣmat mfn. bountiful, liberal, kind RV.
ṛkṣa, mfn. (2. ṛṣ Un2. iii , 66 ; 67 ; probably fr. ṛś) , hurting , pernicious RV. viii , 24 , 27;
m. a bear (as a ravenous beast) RV. v , 56 , 3; VS. Mn. &c.
ama, m. impetuosity, violence, strength , power RV. VS. AV.; depriving of sensation ,
fright , terror RV.
śimīvat, mfn. effective , mighty , strong RV.
dudhra, mfn. violent , impetuous , injurious RV.

in ye ir/[NTy! Aaej?sa/ v&wa/ gavae/ n Ê/xuRr>? ,

AZma?n< ict! Sv/yRm! pvR?t< ig/irm! à Cya?vyiNt/ yam?i-> . 5-056-04
ní yé riṇánti ójasā vŕ̥thā gā́vo ná durdhúraḥ
áśmānaṃ cit svaríyam párvataṃ girím prá cyāvayanti yā́mabhiḥ 5.056.04
They move in their energy easily like shining herds that cannot be restrained;
they impel forward by their journeying even the stone of the heavens of light
and the hill of being expressed with all its members. (4)

Interpretation:

“Like the shining herds, which cannot be held together, you dropped down with
all your force [onto the lower hemisphere], moving the hill of being, and the
Luminous stone of Svar, [roaring and crushing all] by your chariots.”
Vocabulary:
rī,1 or ri (cf. li) cl. 9. P. (Dha1tup. xxxi , 30) riṇāti cl. 4. P. (Dha1tup. xxvi , 29) rīyate; to
release, set free , let go RV.; to sever , detach from (abl.) ib.; to yield , bestow AV.; (A.)
to be shattered or dissolved , melt , become fluid , drop , flow RV.
durdhur, mfn. badly yoked or harnessed RV. v , 56 , 4.
vṛthā, ind. at will, at pleasure , at random , easily , lightly , wantonly , frivolously RV. Br.
Gobh. Mn. MBh.; in vain , vainly , uselessly , fruitlessly , idly TBr. &c. &c.
svarya, mfn. resounding , roaring , crashing , loud RV.

%t! it?ó nU/nm! @?;a</ StaemE>/ smu?i]tanam! ,

m/éta?m! pué/tm/m! ApU?Vy¡/ gva</ sgR?m! #v þye . 5-056-05
út tiṣṭha nūnám eṣãṃ stómaiḥ sámukṣitānãm
marútãm purutámam ápūrviyaṃ gávāṃ sárgam iva hvaye 5.056.05
Arise, now I call by my affirmings the multitudinous army of these Thoughtpowers, increased and diffused, a supreme host, as if a herd released of the
shining ones. (5)

Interpretation:
“Get up [O man], to meet them, whom I invoke by many affirmations, who thus
became diffused and strengthened, as if the outbursts of the rays of light, [rise
to meet] their incomparable and ever-recurring abundance!”
Vocabulary:
purutama, mfn. very much or many , abundant , frequent , ever-recurring ib.
apūrvya, mfn. unpreceded, first RV. incomparable RV.

yu/'!GXv< ý! Aé?;I/ rwe? yu/'!GXv< rwe?;u rae/iht>? ,

yu/'!GXv< hrI? Aij/ra xu/ir vae¦!h?ve/ vih?óa xu/ir vae¦!h?ve . 5-056-06
yuṅgdhváṃ hí áruṣī ráthe yuṅgdhváṃ rátheṣu rohítaḥ
yuṅgdhváṃ hárī ajirā́dhurí vóḷhave váhiṣṭhā dhurí vóḷhave 5.056.06
Yoke to your car steeds of rosy light, yoke blood-red swiftnesses to your
chariots, yoke those two swift brilliant coursers who are strongest to bear you in
the yoke, your strongest bearers in the yoke. (6)

Interpretation:

“Yoke reddish flame-like horses to your car! Yoke to your chariots the sun-like
swiftnesses! Yoke the two shining steeds, who are the strongest to carry on your
burden, the steadiest in moving of your yoke.”
Here there are three different types of horses mentioned which have to be
yoked:
1) aruṣi, is a red mare, applied to the team of Agni and Uṣas;
2) rohita, is a red or chestnut horse of the Sun;
3) harī, are two yellowish or bay horses of Indra or Vayu.
Vocabulary:
aruṣa, mf(aruṣi)n. red ,reddish (the colour of Agni and his horses, of cows, of the team
of Ushas, the Aśvins , &c.) RV. & VS.; m. the sun, the day RV.; m. pl. the red horses of
Agni RV. AV.; f. the dawn RV.; a red mare (a N. applied to the team of Agni and Ushas,
and to Agni's flames) RV.
rohita, mf(ā or iṇī q.v.)n. (cf. lohita) red, reddish RV. &c. &c.; m. a red or chestnut
horse RV. TS. Br. (applied to the Sun AV., and therefore in pl. N. of these hymns); a
kind of deer, Uttarar. Suśr.
hari, mfn. (prob. fr. a lost hṛ, ‘to be yellow or green’) fawn-coloured, reddish brown,
brown, tawny, pale yellow, yellow, fallow, bay (esp. applied to horses), green, greenish
RV. &c , &c.; a horse, steed (esp. of Indra) RV. &c. &c.; the wind or N. of Vāyu
(god of the wind) R.; of Indra ib. &c.
ajira, mfn. (from aj) , agile, quick, rapid RV. AV. VS.
dhur, f. a yoke (fig.) burden , load RV. &c. &c.; pole or shaft of a carriage (esp. their
forepart)

%/t Sy va/Jy! Aé/;s! tu?iv/:vi[?r! #/h Sm? xaiy dzR/t> ,

ma vae/ yame?;u métz! ic/r< k?r/t! à t< rwe?;u caedt . 5-056-07
utá syá vājī́ aruṣás tuviṣváṇir ihá sma dhāyi darśatáḥ
mā́ vo yā́meṣu marutaś ciráṃ karat prá táṃ rátheṣu codata 5.056.07
Yea and that one shining many-voiced visioned steed of the plenitude hath here
been placed; O Thought-powers, let him not delay long in your journeyings; urge
him forward in your chariots. (7)

Interpretation:
“And that One Steed of the Sun, many-voiced and striking the eye is now here
been established. May He do not delay his coming, O Maruts, in your movement,
propel him forward in your chariots.”
Vocabulary:
darśata, mfn. visible, striking the eye, conspicuous, beautiful RV. AV.; the sun Uṇ. Sch.;
the moon ib.

rw</ nu maé?t< v/y< ï?v/Syum! Aa ÷?vamhe ,

Aa yiSm?n! t/SwaE su/r[a?in/ ibæ?tI/ sca? m/éTsu? raed/sI . 5-056-08
ráthaṃ nú mā́rutaṃ vayáṃ śravasyúm ā́huvāmahe
ā́ yásmin tasthaú suráṇāni bíbhratī sácā marútsu rodasī́ 5.056.08
Now we call the chariot of the Thought-powers that seeks the inspired
knowledge, and there stands the Queen of the two firmaments with the
Thought-powers and brings to us all delightful things. (8)

Interpretation:
“The Chariot we now invoke, which carries Maruts, seeking the knowledge!
In which stands She, the Queen and Rudra’s wife, with them together, bringing
to us all things of joy!”
Vocabulary:
sacā, ind. near, at hand, along, together , together with , in the presence of; before , in ,
at , by (with loc. either preceding or following) RV. VS. TBr.
rodasī , f. (du. , once sg.) heaven and earth RV. &c. &c.; (sg.) N. of lightning as wife of
Rudra and companion of the Maruts RV. ; the earth R. Hcat.
suraṇa, mfn. joyous, gay RV.; n. joy, delight RV.

t< v>/ zx¡? rwe/zu-<? Tve/;m! p?n/Syum! Aa ÷?ve ,

yiSm/n! suja?ta su/-ga? mhI/yte/ sca? m/éTsu? mI¦!÷/;I . 5-056-09
táṃ vaḥ śárdhaṃ ratheśúbhaṃ tveṣám panasyúm ā́huve
yásmin sújātā subhágā mahīyáte sácā marútsu mīḷhuṣī́ 5.056.09
I call that keen-shining labouring host of you brilliant (happy) in the chariot, for
there she greatens with the Thought-powers perfect in her being, perfect in her
felicity. (9)

Interpretation:
“That one immensity of power, shining in your car, brilliant and awful, seeking
the labour here, I invoke, in which the Bountiful Queen among the Maruts grows
stronger, born perfect here, whose joy is perfect in her Delight to be.”
This is the description of manifestation of the Divine Mother.
Vocabulary:
śardha, m. breaking wind; a (defiant or bold) host, troop (esp. the host of the Maruts)
RV.
tveṣa, brilliant , glittering RV.; mfn. vehement, impetuous, causing fear awful RV.
panasyu, mfn. showing one's self worthy of admiration, glorious ib.

